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INDIAN COUNCIL OF STATE 
DEBATE ON SOUTH AFRICAN INDIAN QUESTION 

DJ'fIIl~ following is a repOl't of the debate that took 
11 place last month i& the Council of Stat'3 of 

Injia in connection with the IndIan question 
in South Africa which we have extracted from the 
Till/OS of Indl/l'-

Non-otIiC1<.l1 bUllinesa in the Conncil reff'rred to 
the position of Indians in South Africa with pa.rti
cular refel'ence to the recent anti-Indian legislation 
there. '1'0 this there were several amendments. 

Sir Dovaprdsad S.trbadhikari had on the a~enda l 
reHolution that immediate steps be takpll for the 
pI'otection of Indians 1U Houth Afrie<J. against the 
effects of anti-Indian legislation there and that ade
quate measures shonld be taken without delay un
der the provisions of the Immigr.ltion into India 
Act of 1921, but he moved Mr. Natesan's proposI
tion thdt in connection with the recent antI-Indian 
legislation and of the Bill now impending before 
the South African Parliament immediate steps 
shoull! be t<J.ken to secure and safef,>tlard the lights 
of Indmns in Houth AfrICa. Sir Dpv.lpra:;.\,l S.lr
badfllkal'i pref,lCf'd hili sppocb with an expression of 
apprecmtion of the work done on behalf of Indi.lns 
abroad by Sir B. N. Sar-
ma and Sir Mahomed 

of Indians' vested rights and privileges. Mr. Gandhi 
also had described the measure as one, the effect of 
which would be that there would be no Indian 
settlers in South Africa in a few years time, and 
that the Bill made no distinction between Indians 
born in South Africa and those domiciled there and 
the s.lfeguards provided were illusory and could be 
rendered perfectly nugatory. Indeed the Bill was 
intendpd to drive the IndIans out of South Africa. 
Mr. Natesan contended that the Bill was a direct' 
Violation of the vested rig!!ts of Indians who were 
promised not to be interfered with. There were some 
Indians who suggested repatriatIOn of Indians as the 
upst solutIOn out of the difficulty. Mr. Natesan 
a~snred he was reflecting the opinion of those who 
paid some ,tttention tl) this question when he said 
that that was an Ill-adVised and suicidal step. They 
would only be playing into the hands of the South 
African Government and giVing up the case which 
the Indian Government was fighting hard by adopt
ting J'l'patrlation. Some others had suggested 
retaliation. But Mr, Natesan advised the Council to 
conSider the effects of such a step before embarkmg 

upon it. Retaliation could 

IIabihnllah and felt satis
fied that Sir Fazli Hus
sain halt taken on the 
bUJ'den in the proper 
spirit. He admitted that 
on this question the 
Council had to axel'ciso 
restraint and self-con
trol. Appeals previously 
made tor 111I<.h self-con
h'ol liad not been tlis
rpgarded, bnt as the po-

MESSAGE FROM MAULANA SHAUKAT AU 
only be the last f>tep 
when all other measures 
had failed. An Indian 
Deputation from South 
Africa was expected in 
India, and Mr. Natesan 
asked the Government of 
India to ascertdin their 
views in this respect. 
Moreover the Govern
ment of Indi.t should nse 
all possible but constitu
tional methods to ascer-

The following cable message bas been re
ceived by the bon. Secfelaries of the Natal Indian 
Co ogress from MaolJnll Shaukat A'I:-

U Central Khilafat Committee and Mus" 
fern hearts with you. Doing utmost. Be 
brave and firm. God protect you. 

-Shaukat Ali. 
sition of Indidns in South 
Africa was very mnch 
threatened by the anti-Indian legisl,ltion It was 
tho right and duty of Ulis House to strength
on the hands of the Government of India and induce 
them to make effective representation to the Colo
llIal Office and see that u,mgcI'ous legisl.ltion was 
droppf'd. There were six: l.lkhs allll sixty thOUS.lOll 
IndlUns now in South Afl'ica. They went there 
first as indenturE'd labourE'l's and having finishell the 
work they had settled do~vn and oWlled vested 
interests. He dill not move his own ploposition 
but tho propos,\l of Mr. N.ltesan uecause the Joor 
for negotiation was sttll open, by moving thiS rt>~O
llltion. TherE'fol'o hI' w.lnteu the Government of 
India to t.tke noLe of the intense public feellllg anlI 
tat~ steps to brmg about a belter stolte of tinngs, 

. A Direct Violation 
Mr. G. A. Natesan in a vigorous spl'eeh pointed 

out tholt the l{pservation of Areas Rill ",1S more 
drastic than the Claes Are.ls BiU, n'gal',hug: which 
the Conneil hau p,lsse,l a resolution 1.1"t 1\1,lrch. Thi., 
was the opinion exprf'ssl'd by public bodips in 
South Africa. The Prt.'sldent of the N,ltal Inllwl 
Congress had des{'ribed the measnre now before the 
South Afrirun I'II.rli,Wll'ut as a. de1i\)er,lte deprivation 

tain the wishes of In
(lians on the spot. There 

the Situation was still not hopeless. Indeed Dr. 
1\1'11..111, Minister {l)r the Interior, in introducing 
the Reservation of the Areas Bill, hau smd that the 
Union Government would negotiale With the Indian 
Government lU regard to the suggestion for a Round 
Toble Conference. The Durban Town Council had 
supported this idea but if all the efforts of the 
Government of Indio and Indians failed, let His 
:;\!.ljE.:sty's Government disallow the Bill even as it 
did on a prevIous occasion. (Applause). 

Dangerous Provisions 
Mr. Karantlikar moved an amendment in addition 

to the I'l'solution to the effect th:lt with this object in 
vit'w Government should examine the provisions of 
the Arpas Reserv.ltJon and the Immigration 8nd 
Registration Bill and take steps without delay to 
s1gnify to the Union Government total disapproval 
of the provisions prejullici,ll to Indian rights and 
prh-ileges. .Mr. Karandikar traced the history of the 
E.-D}igr.ltiol1 of Indians to ::)onth Africa and pointed 
out lh.lt :lSilurances were given that Indians would 
settlfl in South Afrie.'\ aftE'r a period of indenture in 
l1'iGt I. III I esponse to the Deputation froUl South 
Afl'lc3 the Government of InwJ. sw;penJeJ tho 
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standing ord.ers and allowed Indians to prQceed to 
Soutli".Mrica assuring them full rights of citizenship. 
Indian labourers went out there as British citizens, 
but the provisions of the latest Bill on the anvil of 
the South African Parliament were really dangerous. 
They must be e~lllined, so that the rights and pri
vileges of Indians wonld be protected. Mr. 8aBtri 
had on a former occasion said, "If Kenya is gone, 
India is gone." To thilj l\Ir. Karandikar added Ii if 
India is gone. the British Eropirp iit gone." India 
had every right to follow and help Indians where
ever they were settled and the Indian Government 
were responsible in liafeguarding the rights and pri
vileges of Indians. 

Sir UIIlal,' Haya.t Khan, in 5uppol'ting the \resolu
tion a.a amended etnphasised that His Majesty's Gov
erI!Ulent had a duty in holding the scales even be
tween the various parta of the Empire. If the Bri
tiah. Government felt helplesi, then let the Govern
meI\.t of Iu<lia be allowed. to settle the question ;with 
South AfriQa direct, if necessary by force of arma. 
Sir William BirdwooQ with h.i$ army in, India. was 
quite eapahle of brin.ging South Africa to their 
aeuses. (Laughter). There was 00 use going witl), 
folded h.ands lUre beggar$.. If the Govel'nment of 
India :felt pQwerless" let U$ tell Indlans in South 
Africa that if they felt unllappy they Gould ~ 
back to Ind.ia. In lullia thel'e were huudreds of 
acres ot lan.d IYhl.~ waste. They could com.e and 
cultivate them he;re. 

The all'.lendmeut of Mr. Karandikar Wail pa.saed 
UlUI.uiJnQusly GOvernment not opposin.g it. 

Gross Abuse Of Power 
Mr. V. Ramdas then added a rider to the resolu

tion aj! aPlended urgi:\lg GQvernment to ascertain the 
conditions ~nd views of the Indians in South Africa. 
lIe was encouraged. to mQve this amendment by the 
GovernJP!}nt of IQdia's helpful attitude. He charged 
tbe South A.fricaI). Government with gJ'QS(I vilifica
tion/(! of the Sm\lts,-Ga~dhi Agreemoot by passing 
reGentJy no lells t.h.an six anti-Indian ordinances. 
1\:I1'. Eamd.ai;! explained in detail the prQviJiion.s of 
tbese measure. all affecting tbe rig;bJ,$ and privileges 
of IJldian.s. It Wa.ll a groJlS "buse, he said, ()f the 
powers of self-Government ~anted t.o South Africa. 
Iud,ia mjght be a helpless dependel'lcy bnt the least 
t4at tJ!e Britj,sh Government could d~ w~s to. see 
that tlw Bill ~fore the South. African GQveI'I).tnent. 
if passed. was. d~owed by Ris Majesty. 

MI', K. 0, Roy in supporting the amendment of 
1\(1'. Ramdas pli'esseQ. fol' a Round fable Conference 
hei:\lg fOn;r.l.ed fOl( eQD.S~deration of the whole ques
tiQn, alJ s;uggested by ~b·. Th.om!\il when the LahollJ.' 
Go.v.e.r:o,mem wa~ in office. 

Government's. Reply 
S"u- Fazli Ilussein in a very sympathetic speech 

accepted the resolution and the amendments moved. 
Ita admitted that tl;tis was a very important, difficwt 
and extreJP.ely delicate 'iubject. His Excelleacy 
Lord Reading, speaking on ,20th January, referred 
to the Natal Boroughs Ordinance, which had been 
given assent to in spite o{ representations from the 
Government of India., and said that a solution of the 
prQblel\D, c.onnectcd. with a self-goverI).ing domimon 
in ita int.ernaJ. matliers was not easy to find. Indeed 
whel). <me saw ~easure after measure /l.dopted to the 
pre~udice of Iudians in South Africa. despite the 
Qove!.'l!\,{Rent at IndJ,a's representatlPn, there was 
jqgti.ficaijon f0r Indians in India and in South Afri
oa to feel that the problem was aJ.j:ogether hopeless 
a.nd yet the pJ:loverbW patience of the Orient must 
~o~e to their help,. As Mr. Natesan pointed out by 

'{,e!.'ring to. Dl'. Malan's speech the door for negotia-
1~ was not closed. Six Fazli Hussein was not 

,fore, altogeth..er without hope. He recogrusf'.d 

bomb-shell in the form of the Reservation of Areas 
Bill was introduced in the South African Parhament 
a Bill which had caused the deepest resentment not 
onlyamo.ng Indians but also Europeans in I~1ia. 
As Lord Readmg, replying to a deputatIOn that 
waited on His Excellency in Delhi pointed out. this 
question of Indians in South Africa had a pm~sible 
reaction on Imperial relationship. The Government 
of India had very rivhtly adopted the process of 
continuous representation. There was nothing that 
Indian publicists could suggest should be done for 
the benefit of Indians in South Africa which the 
Government of India was n.ot prepared to do pro
vided it was within its competence to do. Go.vern
ment could not do more than that. Whether Gov
ernment efl'orta in future would be fruitful or not 
he could not say. The answer must depend on ono's 
temperament. But he was not a pessimist, although 
he was not a strong optimist either. 

South Africa's Best Interest 
" I feel the South African Government will, in 

the course of time realise on the basis of our re
{lresentations, that ita true interest lies not in pro
ceeding with the policy which may for the time 
being be economical and beneficial but in looking 
forward to the future and discovering that the co
operation and contentment of Indians in South 
Africa. is in their best interests rind that of their 
eount'l:~ We are not a dominion power as South 
Africa 's and therefore we cannot feel very en
thusiast when we call upon the Imperial Govern
ment to interfere in the internal affairs of South 
Afrioa. As I am a new and temporary member in 
charge of this snbject I consulted the Standing 
Emigratiou Committee as well as Sir Devaprasad 
Sarbadhikal'i. Pundit MotiIaI Nehru and Mr. Jinnah. 
We had an interesting discussion in which the 
whole p.osition was dispassionately reviewed. They 
said that they had not the slightest intention of ask
ing ·the higher I)uthorities to interfere with the In
ternal affairs of a self-governing dominion, but that 
they merely wanted to know the condition of the 
people in South Afr~~and urged that the Govern
ment of India sho.uld use its good offices in the 
interesta of the Indian people in South Africa and 
in th~ interests of the South African Government in 
ordeJ! to bring about 3 better understa.nding of each 
other's position. I am really indebted to the Stand
ing Emigration Committee for their valuable assis
tance and it was as a reslllt of that discussion that 
certain proposals put down on the agenda to-day 
were not moved. I am glad to say that the resotu
tion is in very wide terms and allows the fullest 
possible liberty to the GoverllIIHmt of India to take 
such action as is found necessary in the best interests 
of Indians. The Government of India has already 
scrl'ltinised the Bill and submitted a representation 
to the South African Government. We have al
ready expressed total disapproval of certain pro
visions and we woltld follow it up soon with detailed 
representation." (Applause.) 

Proceeding, Sir Fazli Hussein said the Govel'D
ment of India would ascertain the conditions and 
views of South African Indians from a deputation 
that was shortly coming to India. The Government 
of India would be pleased to receive the deputation. 
The Government of India also contemplated ot~er 
steps by whlCh to ascertain tbe condition and vie'vl'l 
of South African Indiana. Nothing that could be 
done would be left undone and the Council could 
have implicit trua! in the deslre of the Government 
of India to do all it could in this matter. India dld 
not want certain pnvileges nol' any licenses for In
dians in South Africa. What 'Wail wanted was jus
tice and faIrplay, and this the Government of India 
was trying to secure so far as lay m ita power. (Loud 

• " " Ijo, t.i.nle w4en the Indilion Government waS' 
'\g for a Round Table Conference, this " 

,flpplause.) .' 
-./fh~ l'.esQ].uti.on of Sir Devaprasad 'Sarbadhikari as 
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amended by Messrs. Karandikar and IWmdas Pan
tulu was carried without any dissentient vOIce. 

Notes and News 

~HOM a Reuter's me .. sage publitlhed in the daily 
ll---" papers it would appear that Mrs. SaroJini 

Naidu's appealld.ijt week to Indid to "bserve 
the 11th of October as a day tor expressing the nation
al sentiment against the Asiatic Bill has been well res
ponded to, large meetings being held on that day 
throughout India. Mrs. Naldu presided over the 
meeting at Bombay, at which a message from 
Mahatma Gandhi was I'ead emphasising that" there 
can be no compromise and no repatriation, even 
when it is euphemistically described as voluntary." 
The only effective remedy, in Mahatma Gandhi's 
opinion, iii the diplomlltlc pressure which Lord 
IIardinge had applied successfully. Our contem
porary the Natal ALercUI!I describes this as "Gandpi's' 
new slogan." 

It is repol ted in the latest exchanges from India 
that Mrs. ~arojini Naldu has oLtained the highest 
number of votes I1S the preSident of the forthcoming 
Indian National Congress to be held at Cawnpore in 
December. It will be the first time in the history 
of the Congr(>s8 that an 1ndian lady will preSide 
over its annual deliberations. Indians in South 
Africa, we have no doubt, will join our brethren in 
India in congratulating Mrs. Naidu on her success. 

Bishop and Mrs Fisher have sailed yesterday from 
Deira per B.S. Karoa for Mombasa and Domb.lY. 
Bishop Fisher hopes to be preseut at the National 
Christian Council which meets in Calcutta on the 
4th of November. Doth Bishop and Mrs. Fisher 
wish to express their love to all the friends they 
have made in gouth Africa. While reciprocating the 
same to them we thank them for what they have 
done for us ~u wish them a pleasant voyage and 
safe r~ urn ,0 their home. 

In tho course of a comment on the action 
of the Union Government in introducing the Asiatic 
Bill, 1.Ju Mahralfa (Poona) writes :-" South Afric.l 
mU8t be given to understand that in wounding the 
feelings of India, the tiny. Colony is eliminating the 
sympathies of a great nation lIke India. " 

At a mass meeting of Indians of thl' Town and 
District of El'welo, held on the Gth instant under 
the chairmanship of Mr. I. A. Jassat a resolution 
protesting against tho AsiatIc BiU was passed unani
mously and for\~ar\led to the Minister of the In
tl.'rior. 

A farewell meeting attl'nded by prominent In
dians was held under the Transvaal Memon Asso
ciation ill honour of Mr. Hajee CW3Sim Adam at the 
Indian Library Hall, Pretoria, on the eve of his 
tll.'parture for Incha. Mr. A. C. Tayob presided. 
~\n address enumerating the various services ren
dered by him was preflented to Mr. C.lssim Adam 
and speeches were made by Messrs. Suleman Ebra
him, Abdul C:lrim, T. M. P. Mahomed and A. A. 
Mirza wishing Mr. Hajee Cassim Addm a pleasant 
voyage and a safe return. Mr. Hajee Cassim Adam 
in a suitable reply thanked the Association for the 
honour done to him and urged the gathering to 
support with all their heart the Transvaal British 
Indiun Association, the only representative body of 
the,TrilDsva.U Indians which was doing everything 
necessary to pl'otect the interest of the Indian com-

mnnity. Mr. Cassim Adam donated £10 to the 
TralUl.Vaal Memon Association. 

The Transvaal British Indian AssociatioR haa sent 
the following cable to the Associated Press, Bom
bay:-

"Conformably to the pronouncement of Mrs. Saro
jini Naidu, president South African Indian CtmgI"C88, 
Transvaal Indians have resolved to observe October 
11 as a day of pretest against Union Government's 
high·han.ted, ontrageous policy against Indian&" 

The hon. Secretary (Mr. P. R. Pather) informs us 
that the Pri.le Distributien of the Hindu Tamil 
Institute, 17 Cross Street, Durban, will be held at 
the RJ.wat's Bio Hall on Sunday the 18th instant at 
2 p.m. All are invited to attended. Apart from 
the traming given in this Institute to Tamil boys 
and l,:ir18 the Institute has been very Ulleful to the 
public for holding meetings and public functions. 
Many Congress Committee meetings have been 
held at this Institute by courtesy of the manage
ment. 

PLIGHT OF THE TRANSVAAL INDIANS 
\\1\VHIL~ the Indian popula~ion in Natal calJ be 
\'!\l said to be somewhat large-and that is owing 

to the large labour populatIOn-and the com. 
plamt of the Province being faced With an t\.~ia.t.ic qlles
tion might be justifiable, we cannot possibly understand 
the constant cry of the Transvaal being killed by In
dians. The Indian populatIOn in that Province is bu~ a 
handful in comparison wlth the vast white population, the 
former Du'mberlng not more than fifteen thotlSand at the 
most agam8t five hundred thousand of the latter. More
over they have no vote nor have they the nght to own 
landed property. The only right. they do possess is the 
right to trade. EmlgratlOn into that Province 1.8 en
tirely closed exceptlDg that @IX educated Indians may 
enter annually. Thus there is not the slightest fear of 
that Province ever being flooded by Indians nor are In
dians given the least chance to do so. And yet the 
anti-Asiatic cry in the Transvaal is Just as acute if DoL 
more than in Natal. 

The Transvaal ProvlDcial Council bas recent,lJ paased 
the General Dealers ( Control) Ordinance, With the ex
press purpose of curtailing the right of Indians to trade 
in that Province, which is the only means of their liveli
hood there. This Ordmance wai rushed throngb the 
CounCil without any opportumty given tc. those con
cerned to even consider it or to lodge tbClr protest 
against it; even the European Chamber of Commerce 
raised a protest against it on that ground, and the Gov
ernor-General-in-Council has been pleased La give 4is 
assent to it. Apart from this, we nndentand, that. al
though the Asiluc Blll hall Dot yet been passed some of 
its provisious are alreildy being enforced. Tho3C who 
have been given exemption certificates, we learn, are 
bemg re-examined by the Principal Immigra'ion Officer, 
and t.he three year clau~e is being in~rted in the 
Identity Certificates iliSued to those who go on a vLiit to 
Ind1a. The result of this w1ll be tba~ such Indians 
although holding their registration certificates will be 
deemed to be prohibited immigrants if they arrive here 
a little after the term of three years and they will have 
to prove their domicile before they can gt't the right to 
enter the Province--and yet, the l'ery officer examining 
them may have issued to them the certificate. 
What a farce I And all thiS for no other reason but to 
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make it as dlfficulL and as inconvenient as poselble for 
the Indian to enter and to live in the Union so that 
he may get thoroughly sick of It and choose to aba'ndoD 
it. Truly a British policy of the twentieth century! 
What does this attitude on the part of the authorities 
point out to? It points out only to ODe thing and that 
is the nec~ssity of immedIate action on the' part of the 
!ndians. At last t1}e date for the speCial sessIOn of the 
South AfrIcan Indian Congress has been fixed and that 
date will be anxiously awaited by every Indian, for that 
is when the hnal issue will be decided upon. Protests 
on paper have\apparently no effect on the Government. 
They presumaOly want It in concrete form and the com
munity Will have to be prepared to embark upon It. 

A Message From Bishop Fisher 

Bishop Fisher writes to us as follows from 
Rhodesia :-

I have been reluctant to make any public pro
nouncement concerning the IndIan Situation m the 
Union of South Africa. 'fhls hesitation arises from 
the fact that the raCIal divisions and preJudICes on 
the African continent are the most pronounced that 
I have ever encountered. It IS therefore, very easy 
to arouse animosities, no matter what one says. 

Every opportumty has been given me to study the 
conditions. I have visited Natal, the 'fransvaal, the 
Cape Province, and, in addition to these provmces 
withm the Umon, have VlSlt01l Rhodesia and 
Portugese East Africa. It has been my Pl'l vilege to -
interview the Prime Minister, General Hel·tzog, and 
to call upon the Mimster of the Interior, Dr. 'Malan. 
Conversations have been held With the Mayors of 
cities, members of CIty councils, members of Parlia
ment, business men, Ulliversity profes'lors; clergy- • 
men, representatives of trade UnIons, and other in
formed individuals. Pubhc meetings and conferences 
have been convened 10 centres such as Dllrban, 
Johannesburg, Pl'etoria, and Lourenco Marqnes. 
Mrs. Fisher and I have Visited 1U the homes of Eu
ropeans and Indians; have mspected comp~unds, 
barracks, shops, plantations, mills, mines and com
munities. We have attempted to secure frank d1S
cussioo ana. smcere opinions from all mdlvldllals 
and groups, regardless of race. We have carefully 
stndied the literature upon the subject, inclndmg 
legislative enactments, history, resolutions of res
ponsible bQdies and assoCiations, editOrIals, books 
and articles. 

From all that we have been able t.o learn, it iii 
evident that the problem is difficult anel that there 
is no app1.rent solution for the immedIate present. 
The proposed anti-Asiatic Bill is not a solutIOn, but 
an irritant. If adopted, it will accomphsh no pur
pose, other than to aggravate the Indian population 
through persecution, to deepen Its sense of martyr
dom, and to raise up fI'lends for thE' Indian com
munity throughout the world. I sincerely trust, 
therefore, that true statpsmanship will prevail, amI 
that the Union Parliament WIll re(,QgOlse the im
practicability and llnwisdom of the present proposal. 
If I were a white CItizen of South Africa, I would 
regard the Bill as a direct attack upon the bE'st 
interests 'of the white community, even though 
directed against the Indian. The indirect harm to 
the white commumty would be far greater than the 
direct harm to the Indian. Measures of repression 
and programs of exterminatIOn have been prOVE'n 
by history to mean t.le decay of the virtues and 
powers of the pel'peb'ators rather than of the per
secuted. GI'eece, Rome, Rllssia and many other 
examples may be Cited, both 1U the political and 
the economic world, 

The In~hons, through all time, have had gl"edt 
capacity for suffering, and I have tried to show my 
European friends, that tlll' Indians of 80uth Afllca 
are determined, in thiS reg,lr(], to live up to the 
highest tra(litlOlJs of theil' race. If a ero'>.'! is forced 
upon them, it Will be a cross ot Vil tory. 

Believmg that the problem will only be alceu
tuated by the present tendencleg, and that It IS one 
of superficial Importance, I am per8ua,letl that the 
only satisfactory a,iiustment Will bE' forme,l thlOll!.!"h 
a Round Table Conference, in which rcprl'3enlltivt,S 
of the Empire, India, the Govprnment of SOlllu 
AfrICa, and the Indian commul1Ily of SOl1th Afne,l. 
may hear and study all phases of the questIOn. In 
such a way, Borne amlCable agrE'ement m,IY htl 
arrlved at. If Buch a Conference 1>1 hel,I, the In
dians of South Africa must h,wo <lome wn"truclive 
programme to pI'esent and defent!. J\feantltne, the 
Indian commumty should seel, intervicws With tho 
responsible persons 111 the Government, With a vIew 
to ascertaining the governmental and Europe,in 
attItude, SPIl'lt and causes of complamt. Mnch will 
depend upon the SPirit m whleh the Indldll C01l1-

munlty fights. Protest alone will be nn,lV,uling. 
Both Sides m thiS present confhd must 8l'(:' the 
whole problem and meet each other In a frlPndlv 
and frank determmation to fInd a solutIOn winch 
will make pOSSible hfe, liberty and progress for 
both. 

~~~'«~«'~~~ ~:>)o-~'~~~r>..->O 

iii OUR LONDON LETTER ~ 
~ [ FROM OUR OWN CORRE~PONDEN'r J 
\If 17th September, 1925. ~ 
o~<-'~~"~~~~~>~~~)o->:~O 

1\1r. ShapurJI Sak1.1tvala, M P. for :N"orth U,ltterlleu, 
was to have been of the party of Bl'lllSh M.I'tl leav
lUg England on Saturrby next to attend the lnter
Parhamentary Union Conferences which art' to be 
held In the Umted States of America durlllg next 
month. \Vlthm the last week, some. members of 
the BritIsh Inter-Pahamentary Union, ot which .Mr. 
Saklatv.11a IS also a member, refused to go With tho 
party. Their objection was to Mr. Rtkll'~vala. lIe 
was a Commulllst and they (lItl not hold wI~h hiS 
views. Unhl to· day it appeared he would go. lIe 
had hiS Pas~port and h18 ul'rangemf'nts wcre lI1,IJe 
for the Visit. Thew was nothmg III thlcl country 
to prevent hiS gomg. And at thiS stage the Ameri
cat;!. Secretary of State steps m to cancel Mr. ::;ak
latvala's passport The obJe~tors pleatled With them
selves are gomg Mr. Saklatvala remalDf'!. Wbat he 
may yet do, IS not evident. For he has Just reSigned 
from the managership of the Cotton Mills Depart
ment of Messl·s. Tata Ltd. of New Bro III Street, 
London, the agents of Tal'! Power Co. which sup
plies in Bombay and dIstrICt electrical energy 
generated by water pOW0r-a concern WIth an 
authorised cap1tal of :t4,OOO,OOO. It woulll appear 
trom hiS letter of re!lumatio'1 that he is soliCitous of 
the weible of the hushes:! all'} reahsing hiS com
munistIC V\eWS may pOSSIbly affect the fin.lncial 
stabli1ty, he IE'signs. With Commulllsls anll all 
those who wonltl tlown c,lpit.11ism, It seems ever to ; 
be the same thJ.t whIle thE'Y all<lck capIkt./isll1, they 
are aUXl')llS of the capitalistIC aff.lll·;; III whIch their 
interests he. 

Rnler of tbe st'cond largt'~t MdiIome,lJ.n State in 
IndIa, sovel'('ign of a mIll on people, the BeUI1111 of : 
Bhopal, IS on her way to pay a second viSit tf' . 
London, she wa'> hel'e for thE' COl'OD:1.tlOn, h~" 
mother and grandmother, before her were Begun ot 
of Bhopal. 8he succetled in l~I01. She IS one· "<\\"} 

the most enlightened women in India. She is et\
authoreRs, a pamter, and a musician. As a po- <:'ute 
tate of gre..tt Import..lI1ce, "be 18 entitlE'd to a Sf. • oJ. 
of nineteen guni>. When III 1911 she viukan as 
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Buckingham Palace, IIho Wnt'O a m1g1lific 'nt gown 
of 1>lu(' flilk, an,l a black veil COV(,/'i'l:,{ h('1' fM:e, with 
Hhts to look tbron~a, for Bhopl\ shll adhere£{ to the 
cUHtom of PUI'IL.h. On h,,1' Ilea l<!re'l~ W.13 a jewelled 
corrmet. 

In 1!122 wb"n the Prim_e of Wales visite<i India 
there WaH a reception at tho Royal Palace. The 
Prince anll the BE'~um sat on thrones of Tnrfl[loise 
1,1110 anll goll!. 'fho recepti011 hall wa~ ot muble, 
with its arches linell with golJ. 

In l~ll she brought to l~nghmll with her, in h('r 
suite a woman doctor, cooks skilled in the prepar,lhon 
of currieR, and an a'ltrologer. A 1'rie.;l presidell at the 
killing of the fowls fl)r the llllrries L1~t year the 
V(,i!f'II 'lllfli'n a3 she iii callcJ, lost two of her three 
RonR, and the preRent visit to Engl,mll i~ understood 
to have for its object the spcnring of the successIOn 
of the third. 

Mr. Paul Robeson an American Negl'o is acting as 
"The Emperor Jones" in the play of that name. 
Mr. Hobeson who is six feet three, qualified a:; a 
harrllltcr·at-Iaw, at the University of Columbia in 

r AmerICa, but the call of the stage was too strong for 
him to resist. He, however, beheve& that as a Negro, 
he can rendcr a service to his people, by interprtt
ing their innermost feelings in negro plays and in 
neg-rQ ~ongs. Europeans mly imitate the n('gro, but 
a negro alone can splritnahse things that are negro. 
The play at the Ambassadors, where he is appearing 
is dra wlIIg record crowds. With him' in London, is 
his wife of his own race. 

The King of Iraq has recovered after several 
weeks' medical care In London, and is now moving 
in the cIty. 

Smcc tho taxes on Silk anli artificial silk have 
come into operation. the papers are full of attempts 
at smuggling. . 

:M. Caillll,{ is about to visit America, for the pur
pose of arranging terms In respect of France's War 
debt to the United States. Senator Borah of that 
country stands ont for 100 per cent payment. The 
ox-service men of France are returning an American 
Medal, given to a Frenchman for saving the hfe of 
an American, wooden legs and a helmet symbolising 
the Mcrifices of the Frenchmen in the War. The 
actlOn of the Frenchmen is typical of them. They 
are impres::lionists. 

German Colours were recently placed at the foot 
of the Cambridge War Memorial, attached to a 
wreath with the following inscription: "In memory 
of the heroes of this Borough and County, anJ in 
gratitude to the University of Cambridge, by a Ger
man slulknt of the vacation course 1~25." Over 
:100 foreign students have been in attenrtmce at the 
University Summer School this year, of which 
number S9 were Germans. 

The Seamen's Strike contiuues. but it is not so 
f,\1' g,uning ground here. POI' the ldst four weeks 
important boats, both to South Africa and America, 
hav£' sailed to the scheduled hme. It is true on 
each occasion there were attempts on the part of the 
strikers to prevent the sailing of these boats, some
times it was by picketing, at other times by demon
strations. The strikers even Ende,lYOUred by obstruct
ing 1Il numbers the traiu which carried seamen 

I from other ports, from teaching a boat in South
Ilmpton waters. The crews of the Channt>l boats, 
A-'r a short space of time rt'ttlsed to man the boat~, 
d\ut they too, like a number of others on ~he bi!-!ger 
lVoats havo gone back, and the channel boat sernces 
l',re again in full swing. The regul.lr sailllJg of the 
~ig boats has. no doubt, discomagl"li many of the 
seamen, especially as in sOllle C,\!iE'S new men h:we 
been taken on on the boats that have B.llled, WIth the 
conj!l)qt1en~ displdcflltiC''1t of thOse men from those 

. boat" wllO 1l1'8 1m Iu'!{(e: "'he IllCl:d''',,1'8 0' .,,'ft 11'llJ1 

men's Societi('s in Englaud has somewhat weakened 
thl' pl)sitlOu of the Rtrikers. The major society is 
a!.!Iinst the strikf'o the minor society favours the un
official strike. Unfortunately for the seamen, an 
attempt made to amalgamate both theBe societies 
within recent times failed. with the result that the 
minor society finds an opportunity in the present 
strike to thrtlflt itself forward in the hope of win
nin~ memhers from th!' greater and more powerful 
society. which has been recognised as representing 
the Beamen, in questions relating to them, and was 
a'l a matter of conrse the bOlly which got the seamen 
a ri.,e of £1 iIOme time back. and whjch has smce 
agreed to the reduction of £1 as a result of con
ferences between the ship-owners and the seamen. 
It IS saiJ that the arrangement then arrived at by 
the executive of the society, was referred to its 
branches who had agreed to the adjustmeut. the 
understanding being that as soon as things in the 
shipping line improved, the .£1 would be restored. 
The RPamen receive about.£9 a month, in a'ldition 
to their keep etc. on board. Apart from the ques
tion of the adequacy or otherwise. of this rate of 
pay, the seamen were bonnd by the collection of 
their society, and it was for them, thcough their 
society to have re-opened the question, if they 
thought they had a just claim to make. It is doubt
fl11 that whether the question wonld have been 
raised, even by way of an unofficial strike, had not 
the seamen on the boats to Australia been moved to 
strike there by local influences. It h:1s spread to 
South Africa, and there are evidently more men out 
on the boats at these dominion ports, than there are 
out here. It is not cledr what. steps the ship-owners 
will yet t,1.ke in regard to the sailings from the 
domiuions' to England, though so far they have 
maintained the service'i from this eml to the 
domimons. 

~t~ ~t" ~t!:. ~t~t!:. ~t~. ~t~ ~t£.!t!:. ~t~. :!t~~~~t.!'. ~t~ ~~t!!. s.!!.~ 
<\I .. 
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:l The Editor, IsDlAN OPINION. 1-
~ ~ .... i.~ ..... ~.~~ ~.,·w+~ ..... ~ ~ •• ;.fk' ~ .. " ~F~+~ •• ~.i'"",.~,~ 

Aryan Benevolent Home 

Diwali is on us and I wonder how many of the 
readers or the masses of the Hindu community are 
going to turn their thoughts to the poor and needy 
in the hours of their pleasures and recreations. Will 
they think of the poor and unfortunate human beings 
that are not possessed with the worldly pleasures 
or comforts, aud will they do their duty to alleviate 
their cares and sufferings even for a few hours? It 
remains to be seen. 

At the above Home, there are 14 males, 2 females 
and 1 child, thp majority of whom are practically 
helpless. Gifts of foodstuffs, clothmg, &c., will be 
gratefully received. Monetary contributions and 
donations of any kind are very rare indeed at the 
Home, and had it not been for the uutiring efforts 
of a few persons. the unfortunates at present domi
ciled at the Home, would have beeu on the streets 
at the mercy of everyone. 

Any contributions for the Home can be called for 
on the recpipt of a note addl'pssed to the Secretary, 
BOlt 1770, Durban. 

S. L. SlXOIt. 
dObl SIIr.riltarr, 
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. -' IS RACE HATRED ESSENTIAL FOR NATIONALISM? 
MR. GANDHI'S ADDRESS IN CALCUTTA 

l\ViT R. M. K. Gandhi delivered an address on 
11. V 11 the subject • Is Race Hatred Essential for 

Nationalism ?' at a meeting held under the 
allspices of the Meccano Club at the Y.M.C.A. Over
toun Hall. We reproduce below an extract of Mr. 
Gandhi's addre88 from Young Ind/,(], which we have 
no doubt ",ill be read with very great interest in 
this country :-

• Is it possible to love one's country and vot to 
hate those who rule over it, whose domination we 
do not want and dislike from the bottom of our 
hearts?' was the problem, said Mr. Gandhi with 
which the younger geueration wal!l faced to-day. 
And the answer given by many, expressed in some 
('ases and secretly nourished in most, was that it was 
impossible. As a student of the qnestion for over 
30 years, the speaker was there to declare his con
viction that nationalism was perfectly consistent 
with the love of those whose ruli we did not like. 
The disabilities with which he had been face to face 
all these years in South Africa and India were really 
enough to make ono hate his fellow-beings if he did 
not preserve his sanity. • Correctly or incorl'ectly 
one feels he is subjected to the grossest tyrannies, 
for no reason but that he is not the same colour as 
the rulers. How is he then to love those rulera?' 
was the question. Love being a positive force may 
be considered out of the question-how could he 
help hating the tyrant? Illustrations were taken 
from recent wars and administration of law in 
civilised societies to prove that hl\lred seemed to be 
of the essence of nationalism. Nevertheless it was 
the grossest of delusions. .. So long as a large body 
of men and women retain that attitllde, the progress 
of this country, the progress of the world is re
tarded. The world is weary of hate. We see the 
fatigue overcoming the Western nations. We see 
that this song of hate has not benefitted hum1.nity. 
Let it be the privilege of India to turn a new leaf 
and set a lesson to the world. Is it necessary that 
three hundred millions of people should hate one 
hundred thousand Englishmen? That is the con
crete form to which this evening's subject can be 
reduced. In my humble opinion it is derogatory 
to the dignity of mankind, it is derogatory to the 
dignity of India to entertain for one single moment 
hatred towards Englishmen." But it were w<>U
nigh impossible for masiles of humanity to erat.licate 
hatred. Transfer then your hatred, said the spedker, 
from the evil-doer to the evil itself. Hate the evil, 
but not the evil-doer, was the maxim he would offer 
them. And in a few sentences burning with noble 
fervour he declared his creed: .. Heaven~knowil, no 
one in India, perhaps, can claim better than myself 
to have spoken as fiercely and as fearlessly of the 
many misdeeds of EnglIsh rulers and the corrupt 
nature of the system under which we are governeu. 
My freedom from hatred,-I wonld even go so tu 
as to claim for myself individually, my love-of 
those who consider themselves to be my enemies 
does not make me blind to their faults. That is no 
love which is extended simply bt'cause of the 
poss~ion of some virtues fancied or real in the 
beloved. 'u I am. true to myself, if I run true to 

mankind, if I am true to humanity, I must under
stand all the faults that humlJ,n flesh is heir to. I 
must nnderstand the weaknesses of my opponents, 
their vices, and yet inspite of them, not hate but 
even love them ...... I have not hesitated to call the 
system of Government under which we are labouring 
"S1.tanic," anu I withdraw naught out of it. But I 
know that I shall not deal with it, if I begin to 
devise means of punishing the evil-doer. I\fY: busi
ness is to love them and by patient and ·gentle 
han~ling to convert them. Non-co-opention is not 
a hymn of hate. I know that many who call them
selves 8atyagrahis or Non-co-opel'llotors do not deserve 
to bear that name. They have done violenoo to their 
own cre~d. Real non-eo-operation is non-co-opera
tion \vith evil and not with the evil-doer." That 
was, however, not tht' place to go into the intricacy 
of that doctrine. It was a law that was applied in 
all well-organised families and he appealed to them 
to extend that law in the politic~l field. A father or 
a son did neither seek to punish or eucourage a son 
or father inclined to do evil, but tried to correct 
him. Of I.lourse there were father!! and sons who 
under a false sense of love doted ou the erring sons 
or fathers. But he was talking of the • love that 
discriminates, love that was intelligent, love which 
was not blind to a single fault-the love of the re
fOI mer.' The moment we realised the secret, that 
very moment evil would go out of sight. 

And he instanced cases in which the reformer's 
lova couM play and had played an effective part. It 
could be appli€d as between members of tha same 
community, not to speak of different races. There 
were Hinuu8 who conSidered untouchability as part 
anu parcel of Hinduisw, and quoteu scriptures as 
authority. Were the more enhghtened Hindus to 
hate or cut pff the heaJs of those unenlighteneti 
ones? No. The secret was persistent non-violeut 
conduct-or, b<?tter still, suff<lrisg in one's own per
son. Vaikam was an instance in point. It was the 
silent, patient, 10vlOg suffering undergone by the 
young men of Vaikam thlt h~u made untollchabi
lity in Travancore lose its foothold. 

Summinl! up Glndhiji said ... Suffering then is 
the secret. Hltred is 110t t'3i1ential for nationalism. 
R<ice hatred will kill the real national spirit. Let 
us understand what n:1til)nalism is. We wlnt free
dom for our country, but not at the exp3nse or ex
ploitation of others, not so as to degrade other 
conntries. For my own part I do not want the 
freedom of India i~ it m9ans tha extinction of Eng
land or the disappearance of Engli,.hmen. I want 
the freedom of my country so that other conntries 
may learn something from my free country, so that 
the reilources of my country might be utilised for 
the benefit of mankind. Just as the cult of pat
riotism teaches Uil to-day that the indi vidulll has to 
die fot' the fdmily, the family has to die for the vil
lage, the village for the district, the district for the 
provinces, and the province for the country, even so 
a country has to be free in order that it may die, 
if nect'S'lary, for the benefit of the world. My love 
therefore of nationalism or my idea of nationalism 
is tha.t my country may become free, that if need be 


